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H ere to  S erve

We are here to serve the interests of our cus
tomers— to help you to make money, and to 
help you to save money.

Oui facilities aie such that we can investigate 
any sound proposition that might be men
tioned to you; and we will be very glad to 

render you the service and to advise with you 
in regard to any part of your business.

The First National Bank

of SPEARMAN

Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, Friday, June 22, 1923 NUMBER 26

A BIG TIME
AT ADOBE WALLS

Attendance Good But 
Away by High Water- 
Fiftieth Anniveraary

Many Kept 
—All Set for  
N ext Year.

GUARD WELL
YOUR INVESTMENTS

Invertor* Should Make a Thorough 
Investigation B efore Buying From 
Stranger.— May Save L o tte .

Within a few days the money from 
“ ur grain crop will begin to
be available. We had none to speak 
oi in 1922; and the anxious months 
between sowing time last Fall and 
when our rains finally began to come 
this Spring should make us doubly 
appreciative of what we have this 
year and make us all determine, now, 
that we are going to save our money 
from this crop; and, most important 
ol all, that we will spend it wisely 
when we do spend it.

Although our wheat was late in 
coming up, and in giving promise
ablv favors! 1 i ,  he e*JP*,tlon' and first class and the rodeo features 
th s sorinV m il  jiv  conditions of on the afternoon of the second day 
iln be-i tv, ,1 in ,,r# wc‘re hi£hly enjoyed. The celebra-
l’anhanille P 18 PUFt ° f tbe I tion this year was held for the pur-

Aiw-iva I pose of beginning the work of erect-
1 1 farmino- 8 mJ}r*t®t*ng 8<:a" I ing a monument on the historic old 

h *f , "  f 8 T  y 13 be8tl(r;  battle-field and to discuss the mat ed by professional salesmen, and
professional promoters, whose inten-

The big celebration at Adobe 
Walls on Thursday and Friday of 
last week was a successful affair in 
every way. Despite the fact that a 
sudden rise in the Canadian river 
on Thursday night prevented many 
people from the south from crossing 
anil being present, the attendance on 
tho last day reached probably 2,000. 
It was an enjoyable affair from every 
angle. Old-timers met and discuss
ed early day history of this section 
and friends and neighbors mingled 
together and spent a happy two' 
days. The attractions were clean

A s T im e P asses

We grow older in experience as well as in 
years. Experience is teaching the Far
mer and Stockman of the Southwest that 
diversification pays.

Chickens, flogs am^a-f^w milk cows will 
make any industrious farmer a living and 
the rmjfiey crop, when it comes in, is 
clear of any hen for living expenses.
Let us profit by Experience.

Mr- C. W. Carson, Jr. is 
jug with friends in Amarillo.

Golden Glow is the nam# o f that 
line lump coil iu*l received at the 

WHITE HOUSE Ll/HtHKR CO.

,1,“ - HARVEST HANDS

ter of bridging the Canadian river 
. . .  . . . , * | at Adobe Walls. These matters

;s e ° gut a sba'T of the far- were discussed and the move to erectmn - crop money, without working the monument ia fast assumin(r deft.
for it as the farmer has done while nite proportions. Next year is the 

is coming in, and before the far- 60th anniversary of the battle of the' 
n„ r realizes its importance to him, Walls and it is planned to hold one 
and that it must buy for him the of the bi t c; i ebrations there at 
things he needs until the next crop, tbat time that has evcr been held in '
° ° , , „  the southwest. Next year’s cclebra-that the stock salesman usually |tion wijI1 be held on June 27( about
sells is himself his glib tongue ten davs later than this year. The! 
and his professional personality. general committee, composed of F.
Why the farmer should be regarded, P. Re-ld of pampa, Mrs Billy Dixon 
by these promoters as easy money | and Mrs. w . T. Coblei assj3ted by

\Y/1I 1 DL' M rrrvrrv  It ls dldlcult to understand, because j T'he Farmers and Citizens Commer- j WILL b h  NEEDED ,he> are accustomed to using good j ciai (-lub o f Spearman and the Pam-,
------  sound horse-sense in their own pa c bamber of Commerce, which has

Work „ f  H .rvr.«,„? ,he Han.ford b£ls,n/ “  alfalrs; ,l must bu bt'cause this celebration in charge and will |
.. , t-,i , . . , County Wheat Crop Will Reauire !'be *larmt‘r never any money. pug on the big event next year, ask
Mr- Claude Ells is visting rein- Con.ider.ble Outside He p *V‘ dots " ot ";?>k for. aI}d the Reporter to extend their thanks

tivmn Meade, Kansas, and our post- p that makes turn susceptible to t0 everyone who assisted in any way
ma-t.r ha joined the ranks o f the The Speairnan country cannot har- Promises of big profits on the small with the putting on of the celebra-
«idow11 . | vest her immense grain crop alon ■ investments he is invited to make Hon. They wish to particularly

P eril n 1 tb* >ear, but a- there are many w‘tb tbe ju!w “ friend who is here thank the White House and Panhan-
ni 4j-by sections of the country today, and in another community of die Lumber Companies of Spearman,
which usually have a good grain K°od rrops tomorrow. tbe many citizens of Plemons and all! 0f officials and
crop but have none this year, ther 1 here is no royal or mysterious others who assisted. The same com- 0f the 
will probably be very little trouble road prosperty^ and “ all is not mjttees ask the banks of Spearman! ciation. 
in securing the needed help. It will t‘lut cntters. and pampa, or any other bank

banker or individual who is interest

Guaranty State Bank
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

LUMBER YARD FOR WAWAKA

Mrs. P. A. Lyon and son 
[It., and Kalis Richardson left Thurs-
! day Morning for Crowell, Texas, ,___ - _ ... -  ",
shcrc they will visit a week grith ' V, , e one ;1f*Year’.. ,,, , ® will probably be verv little troub < ■  ■thfir nncl . Dr. Hynes (lark. ; in securing the needl'd help. It will F>ld that glitters.

not be necessary to advertise for

FAIR OFFICIALS
,\RE ELECTED Tht. i'Hnhanii|e Lumber Company.

1 living up to their slogan, “ our aim
Farmers and C itizens Com m ercia l is to help improve the Panhandle,”

Club Takes Up Fair Business at will soon open a yard at Wawaka,
W ednesday N oon Luncheon. the first station east o f Spearman,

Jon the Spearman branch. We un- 
o tbe reKu*ar weekly meeting of derstand that arrangements have 

the Spearman Commercial Club held been made for lots and that work on 
Wednesday, June 20, the principal the office buildings and lumber sheds 
business of the day was the election will be begun about July 1. It is

boar(i l’ f directors also reported that the Panhandle has
Ha" sfo.n . County ^a'r Asso- a large stock of building material The following officers were

Mi.-s Rosa Brown, ni_>co of J. I! 
Buchanan, who has been visiting in 

! the latter's home at Hunsford for 
tLe past five weeks, returned to her 
home in Wichita Falls Thursday.

Knnb* i V « V*. - - - - - - - - -  ------ ------ ---- enroute to Wawaka at this time and
erest-' i huiiI ^  F. Barkley, Pres.; Lyman will open up a complete stock in all

li.lp or run in a mob of all sorts of Harveat your grain with a New ed to accept any donation offered to! ton, T.°H. Taylor and’ BerT Blake. w U W n ^ e 'n e x t^ fe w ^ e k T * "^ ^ ^  
t,.„ * , - in order to get the grain c «??. ??-r^ ^ j ht" 8Y r IGHANGE. Direc.tor8- These five gentlemen will is a prosper(')U- community, and

John Lackey, son of J. F. I-ackoy, 
of the Holt community, went

in the . . o k .  Farmer- can be more j SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE. ^  O l i^ K  Dixon ‘ai, T o S „ t e  l U e ^ r T  S* a nice
I,;trtn ci.tr :lu- ;>> ar and work only | Jack Thomas arrived from Colo- Miami, who has ^been eleeted^^sec-! the Hansford County Fair A-socia- business. We have not learned who

. - wju have charge of this new business
for the Panhandle Lumber Company.

the experienced help or men who are rado the latter part of last week, retary-treasurer of the Adobe Walls tion and will have entire control of
trying to n ake good. The trouble where he has been for the past sev- Monument Association. The com- the management of the fair. They
with -hipping in harvest hands is cral months. mittee is making investigations as will appoint the different heads of

l ”, ,h!.''"iotT.."r, Anrt ln-> tbiVt ' 1 O -pcc.imen known to the . . . .  lo tbe Pr°bable cost of this monu-1 departments and will have super-
' i f , ,  ,i !•“ _ nanifin lower -trata of humanity follows the Smico Smithing Coal. \\ e still ment, but have nothing to report in i vision tmd control of all work con-

>11 supply, better get some tbjs connection at tliis early date. 1 neoU»* with thaw^air. It was de-
They do wish to state, however, that | cided that this year’s Fair should be

wwk for the purpose o f consulting . , '’
with specialist* in regard to a com-;H,*__ *
plaint which he believes to be ap-
pendici t :s.

Crap shootejs, pokeOhave a good

r -

To Your 
Credit
Carrying Insurance, whether 
it’s Life or Property Insurance, 
is a credit not only to yourself 
but to your financial rating ns
well.

Banks will be more willing to 
transact business with you for 
that reason. It marks you as 
a*lnan of afore-tbought. So 
*by hesitate about taking out 
■ policy. Como in and talk 
it over with us today.

Ha n s f o r d  a b s t r a c t  
c o m p a n y

Phone. 42 SPEARMAN

players, bootlejorers, just' common ̂ today. „  ,
thieve-, reds, radicals, bolsheviks— WHITE ifOUSE LUMBER CO.
all come under the name of harvest R d Mrs g Walsh FrankUn
hand- They are a great detriment d the chiWren passed through
to any ...mmunity and, therefore, man Tuesday, and were dinner

«  bettcr t0 BO out «nd quietly . ., A ■n ls better to go out and quietly '  the A. F. Barkley home.
g“ l,h':r. UP _thtLLn! e *i.‘?d„l!!!.P.’ o  b°u^ They were enroute to their home at

Goodwell from a vacation trip down 
in Oklahoma.

making so much noise about it. This ,* 
undesirable element goes where the 
picking is best, and they find green 
pastures in harvest ti,me when the 
cYops an

Sid Powers, who is farming in the

this monument will be a credit to held on September 20 and 21, and 
the North Plains, to the state of a strong resolution was adopted fav- 
Texas and to the nation at large. Jt oring the Panhandle Trif-State Fair 
is planned to erect a monument in and pledging support o f that enter
keeping with the spirit of the west, prise. The Tri-State Fair will be 
and when this is done it will be a held at Amarillo on September 25 
wonderful work. to 29, and it is now planned to

On account of the inability of send a splendid exhibit of farm pro- 
members of the committee to attend ducts from the Hansford County 
the first day, no meetings of the Fair to this Fair and it will be sent!

Walter Thompson made a business 
trip to Amarillo the first o f the week.

BINDER attachment for Deering 
header for sale cheap. See C. B. 
Reaves, Spearman, Texas. 26tf.

We are making barges. Do you 
need any this year Mr. Farmer? 
Better have us Jret thejn ready for 
you now so thejf will ba ready when
vou need them, j \^r

W H IT E  HOLt Te  LUMBER CO.
cr,.,.- extra good. Farmers Fai„ Dur„ valley near old Hansford, ™  were held at the celebration; from Amarillo to the Dallas Fair.
M.-.uld .ere> nil a wav scale and has fic!d 0f corn that would make officers of the Adobe H ghway U „  claimed by many who have
. * , , 1  • , it -.mi the first loud mouth- UD Association, No. 33b, are as follov/s. traveled over the Panhandle country
e ■ nn->• r that begins beUow-’ a ^  b.Vh as a Ma>'or h- P- Ke('d of Pan'Pa- Presi' considerably of late, that Hansford

t  u ' h v- ges lKdn7too low and,ta^e ISa' t  , dent; J.R.Collard, Spearman, secre- county has the best crops in the
M l, ,1 , ■ t to the wJdle 0f ! man s huad.and wdl soon be in full tary.treaslirer; W. H. Patrick, Clar- southwest this year, so the Com- 

v 1" j /  i . r j  4..1J hit it. tasse!L ,Sl( 'to ‘ ' endon, vice president; Mrs. W. T ., mercial Club believes that an exhibit
. , t ■.‘ ‘ :. willing to nav roa8t*n^'ears t^ls 8Ummer* | Coble vice president; Mrs. Olive K. properly prepared and displayed at
Kxiry wheat n is r > w » » «  «> J*> Dixon, vice president. The officers the Amarillo and Dallas Fairs will
‘J l  S i o  v t t S ' L  Ih*. V  V  a S "  the.a,Y i .« o „  .HI r . « u l ,  „  « ,  horn, blu. ribbon.. At W .
farmer to have some galoot in „ ^veral days here this week, looking executive, board and thu board wUl we ^.11 make the other exhibitors
crow be gin complaining and finally ufU;r introsts of his company and | few wieks for the purpose of adopt- P n ght along'___________
dtscourago .tbj L ,un' t^° “ strike'’ This^i-^a* light ^simpTy °com inK by-laws, arranging a budget an< Sherwin-Williams is the brand ofextent h.it they .g ' biles. 1 his . g , * , tn other matters in con- paint we handle. Thi« paint is

d ufiint is s o ld ! 
and weather. 

JMBER CO.

for higher wages. luTc'ted^modeYate^lfrk’e d ^ r a n d  is f  lending to

You need your teeth looked after, introduced.
X i n g  favor It’ has* been nection with the highway. known wherever j g 

as the best for
Se; Dr. Adair at the Hillhouse Drug  ̂ chamberlain 5 in Spearman I J *  n? I dA S r e  f t l . f t o l a t / 0" ,  WHI! L ^
Store, June 20 to 30. ^  spend tbe week end with hus fam- M ILK  COWS

For the past several months FOR SALE— Good Deering head- I will sell any three of my seven 
Chamberlain has been on the t er. G. K. WILMETH, milk cows. Either of these cows will

You Can Stand Hot Weather
much better if your liver and bowele 
are functioning properly—but don’t 
take harsh, weakening purgatives.

Keep regular with
NYAL

L I V E R

s A y r
t saline 

prompt and

C. B. Reaves and family arrived; ily. 
the latter part of last week from the Mr. traveling salesman for the 25tlp Spearman-Guymon Route. pay for herself in one year, if given 

ordinary attention. Thdy are ex
ceptionally good milk cows. ComeMr I ives has about of Hutchinson and is making quite! Dr. Daniel S. Lee and F r> >1 Wijl vt(,u„ llull;

Spearman. M.r' Pea' es, “ heat and a record as a “ peddler”  of auto oughby were here from Guymon and gee them 
700 acres of mighty good whert and, a | Thursaday looking after business W. A. SUTTON,

making 
the same.

preparations to harvest | accessories
Olsen W. Penry, editor

! matters.
of the

Groom Booster, was a visitor to
Spearman last Saturday and was a Guymon this week, a guest o f Jier 
pleasant caller at the Reporter office

Miss Rebecca Lynch is here from

/

-the new ones are here. 
All sizes and prices.

Eastman Kodaks 
and supplies.

Drug
The Rexall Store 

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Mr. Penry is running a very interest
ing country weekly and is enjoying 
ii good patronage. His paper is not 
yet a year old, but is a mighty i 
healthy youngster.

Fred W. Brandt returned Thnrs 
dav afternoon from Amarillo, where 
he’ had been since last Sunday in 
attendance upon the meeting of the 
State Trapshooters Associaton. Mr. 
Brandt reports a great meeting of 
the Association and a jolly good time. 
He failed to win any championship 
honors, but made some splendid 
scores.

Dr. Adair, dentist of' Canadian, 
in Spearman Tuesday arrang- 

<
week.

sister Mrs. Virgil Wilbanks, and Miss 
Faye Wilbanks.

One mile north of Equity Elevator.

Clears the liva^and rids the bowel* 
of irritati^L poisonous accumula
tions. Helps to ward off and to bring 
relief Rheumatism and Auto
intoxication, to banish the gloom of 
biliousness, and to correct the effectc 
of dietary errors.

HILLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY

Earl Calloway and family .returned | 
the first part of the week from a ; 
visit to relatives in Oklahoma and | 
at (’hildress,Texas.

Get rid of your bad teeth before 
they produce rheumatism or some- \ 
thing worse. See Dr. Adair at the 
Hillhouse Drug Store.

When you, need coal be sure and 
try that faiious «old#TI Glow lump | 
just receive^ at tho-

WHITE IJOUSE" LUMBER CO.
Mrs. Lyman J. Hillhouse and Miss 

Justine and Mrs. W. L. Russell, 
Master Bill Jr., and little Miss Dore-

rngm attTs ford o in g  some dental the., Jean are visiting relatives at 
work here next week. Mr. Adair Liberal and Hooker, 
is a good dentist, and if business |

trrange to be in i od  j ob>' pbone wire 0r write the 
zek out of each ( Pninlnvmsnt Airencv. nhone

When you want help, or want
justifies he will arrange
Spearmdn one week oui 0T, ,caAn j Amarillo Employment Agency, phone month. Spearman needs a good dent g5
ist and Dr. Adair should be encour-j j_ p, HEAD, Manager,
aged to stay at least one week ou 26t4pd. Amarillo, Texas.
of eaih nn ntl ^  have plenty qf threshing coni'

Oran Kelly was up from Spearmaa ()n bnnd with mort» cnmjMy WaII you 
over Sunday, coming up after Mrs.: necd any coal fo| thr^liinufF Place1 
Kelly and the children, who had been | your order now IniL Jia^^oney by 
visiting in and around Guymon since takingr .it from thf^fir wjrenjt comes, j 
the D-C-D convention. Since Kelly 
equipped Kia office with a linotype 
and other modern machinery follow
ing the fire, he is getting out a splen
did paper and second to none in the 
Panhandle country. The people of 
Spearman should fully appreciate the 
service he is giving them.— Guymon 
Tribune.

WHITE HOUt
Ebb Williams and Writ Stone 

passed through the city Thursday! 
enroute from their old home in j 
Chickasha, Oklahoma, to the Pacif
ic coast country. Mr. W’illiams is | 
an old printer and was a pleasant 
caller at this office.

M O N EY
PLENTY OF MONEY

To loan on farihs and ranches in H ansford, 

HuUhinson and Ochiltree counties. In terest 

rate dowtr with all oLbeT lines of business 

and np^6ns of^sHtement satisfactory.

jpte^fiest line of Farm and Ranch land

ever offered in this section of th e  country 

and on terms never offered before. Business 

lots, residence lots and acreage. We have

____________ j^st what you want.

Will buy and Exchange VENDOR’S LIEN NOTES :

J. R. COLLARD
R ea l Estate, Loans, Insurance

Write for Information Spearm an, Texas
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SPRING GOODS

A l ”

Each day adds to the attractiveness of our display of 
dainty Spring and Summer Dry Goods. Bright colors 
are much favored, and here you will see them in ample 
array from the all over designs to 
the more simple touches that add 
unusual life to the more subdued 
garments. The pleasure of trad
ing at our store is doubly enjoyable 
because of the very low prices at 
which you may secure the very 
latest. So come here soon and 
plan your Summer Wardrobe. It 
will be both satisfactory and eco
nomical.

AN AMAZING INSULf to ih «..
P E O P L E  OF O K L A H O M A

%>V

Come in and see our lines today. 
You are always welcome, whether 
you buy anything or not.

>5 i
\ \
* \

£ i •
■i?

njflt
LT vC»>. n e r s

P. M. MAIZE &  CO.

No state ever was insulted like 
Oklahoma was insulted Sunday when 
the governor of the state ordered a 
group of national guard officers to 
take over the keys of the Agricul
tural and Mechanical college at Stil- 
water for the new president, George 
Wilson.

In all history the incident is with
out parallel. Authority in a state 
school the second largest educational 
institution in the state, an accredit
ed college, actually was transferred 
through the medium of the state’s 
military powers.

It is true “ we have militia”  as the 
Farmer-Labor league leader gloated 
after the election, but did anyone 
honestly expect that it would be 
necessary to manhandle a mob at 
Stil water?

Was Governor Walton merely
making another gesture to follow up __________________ —-------------------------
the threat he delivered with childish cutjve on the appointment of a 
bragocio, when the Stilwater stu- ratlical for a high educational pos- 
dent body made its orderly protest itjon> will jong remember the call- 
from the steps of the capitol. Then ing out of the adjutant general and 
Governor Walton warned residents his staff t0 capture Stilwater -  Daily 
of Stilw’ater that he would go up to Oklahoman.
the college town, move it and tell ‘_________________
them when they could go to bed and Compact with the dead remains 
when they could get up. unkept, claims Harry Houdini. the

To be sure none of the National aC|-obatic magician famous for his 
gard was in uniform. I he adjustant uncanny ability to worm out of

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

general, H. B. Markham, declared strait-jackets, handcuffs, and man- 
the party was unarmed. But the tight devices without limit. Mr. 
threat o f the force was there, never- Houdini, with his familiarity with 
theless. The military party was act- hypnotism and legerdemain, has 
ing under orders from the governor. 0ften impersonated spiritistic med- 
1 he adjutant general made a de- jumSi anj  claims there is no one 
mand for the keys to the administra- trick of the mediums, no matter, how 
tion building and they were turned dnearthly it may appear, that he is
0V*T.to " 'm- . . . not able to reproduce. When heOf course no hand or resentment

.m-v-- •    , —  — . . . . —  i n  u a u . .

Harvest Clothe:
*****

STRAW HATS —  GLOVES
JUMPERS —  OVERALLS

WORK SHIRTS —  “ BANDANA”  HANDKERCHIEFS
and in fact everything you need 
for the Harvest Field Wear.

We also have some late arrivals in
GINGHAMS and ORGANDIES

and other Summer wearables, which will be interesting
to the ladies.

CALL AND SEE.

Blake’s Cash Dry Goods 

Store
Everything
New

Spearman
Texas

O RA N KELLY

raised against George Wilson. The 
only incident o f resentment was the 
hoisting o f a red flag, which the

I I militia promply hauled down. The
T H E  S P E A R M A N  R E P O R T E R  affording the business men o f the red flag incident was another student

| town an opportunity to get together prank.
and discuss the matters of a local There is keen resentment in Stil- 
nature of interest to all. The good water and elswhere of the direction 
wife will be glad to be rid of you of a great college by a radical o f the
for one meal, so don’t miss the next Walton type.
one. Come out and express an, But no one is so disrespectful of 
opinion on the issues which confront constituted authority as to attempt 
us, and also let the wife have a day’s to thwart by force the mandate of 
rest. Don’t stay away from the the people. Those who respect the 
meetings and then claim that you leadership of Wilson alt Stilwater
never have a “ say” about anything, are those who think that the law of
They may not notice what you say, i force is the law of distruction. 
but say it anyway. It does a fellow The ruthless political manhandl-
g >id to relieve hi- system by telling ing of the state college will be for- itviiTo ouvti a ai iv

the just how to regulate the town and gotten the hoisting of the red flag have' been \h “ greatest enlightenment
hotel community once in a while. You will be blotted out by time, but the, j could possibly have had in this

Entered as second class matter No
vember 21, 1919, at the post office at 
Spearman, Texas, under the act of 
March 9, 1879.

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

MR. BUSINESS MAN

complains, therefore, that not one 
of the seven friends who pledged to 
communicate with him after their 
deaths has kept his pledge and come 
back, he surely knows. A hard- 
headed wizard, who has delved into 
the vitals o f clarivoyancy and mystic, 
should recognized a message from 
Beyond, if it were possible for it 
to come through.

In the July number of The Watch
man Magazine of Nashville, Tenn., 
Walter Hart Hall tells the story of 
Houdini’s attempt to hear from his 
friends who had preceeded him in 
death, and tells why he failed. It 
certainly was not Houdini’s fault, 
for he himself says. “ No one could 
accuse me of not being willing to 
receive such a sign, because it wouldWhy were you absent fr 

luncheon at the Palo Duro |
U ednesday noon. These luncheons will enjoy the luncheons and should decent law-abiding men and women ^ 0rld
are being held for the purpose of attend them. who honestly differ with the exe- HoUflini'a experience bears

the stamp of truth because it agrees 
with the greatest authority the 
world has ever known— the Bible.

ICE C R E A M
as you or the youngsters like 
it.
Made as it is with only the 
purest ana best ingredients,

as it is w 
and best

you’ll find our offerings both 
healthful and invigorating.

TRY A COLD DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN
You can supply yourself with just the reading matter you want at 

our news stand. If we do not have it we will get it for you.

POSTOFFICE BUILDING 
SPEARMAN C. L. T H O M A S

June
26

June

26
: — : AT MY PLACE

Eight Miles South and Two Miles 
West of ......................................

G U Y  M O N

Tuesday, June 26
12 Four Year Old Mule Teams, to make a crop with.
25 Registered Duroc Bred Gilts and Sows.
5 BOARS.
2 Registered Shorthorn Yearling Bulls of the Milking Strain. 
10 High Grade Shorthorn and Jersey Milk Cows, all carrying 

the service of my Shorthorn Bull, which is out of a six- 
'  gallon cow.

That part of your crop put into stock like this will sure 
make money.

COME AND SEE THEM.
Six months’ time will be given if it is desired.

• • J. A . MEADE •  •

OWNER

ever
There has been no one statement 
from this great volume disproved, 
and new evidence corroborating its 
history, astronomy, and theology 
is being discovered continually. 
Great thinkers are constantly bear
ing witness to its inspiration and 
reliability."

It may be suprising to those fam
iliar with the usual hackneyed scant 
about the "souls in glory looking this 
way” to hear that the Bible says 
nothing like that. Mr. Hall quotes 
extensively to show that the Bible 
teaches that “ the dead know not any
thing, neither have they any more 
a reward; for the memory of them

forgotten. Also their love, and 
their hatred, and their envy, is now 
perished; neither have they any more 
a portion forever in anything that 
is done under the sun.”

“ The dead cannot communicate 
with the living,” he continues, for 
the Bible plainly says, ‘He that go- 
eth down to the grave shall come up 
no more. He shall return no more 
to his house, neither shall his place 
know him any more.’ This is defi
nite indeed; this departed one does 
not return to his place. His haunts, 
his home, his business knows him no 
more. That is settled. He does not 
come back. Wherever he goes, 
there he stays. This w what crafty 
Mr. Houdini has proved. The seven 
pacts made his friends ended with

The “ D U R A N T ”
JUST A REAL GOOD CAR

r

/  x  -------

I he construction of ^ie DurajrtFour establishes a precedent 
by providing not only fop excellence of operation, but also 
for the owner’s uim os/convenience and economy of time, 
labor and expenses ip the necessary care of his car.

The motor, especially designed by Durant engineers, has 
ove.head valves, exceedingly quiet in operation; efficient, 
flexible and even power at all speeds and is a model of sim
plicity and accessibility.

f c ' J
«  M*t OPMICK nttUING

_  ■ B H E S O T
|C*~t

^ 1 i

ARE YOU GOING TO NEED ANY 
HARVESTING MACHINERY
What will it be— a Header or a 1 larvesl 
If either one, it will pay you to eliminat 
experiment and buy a machine that has ht 
lv tried and proven under local conditio 
has given universal satisfaction.
The New Model McCormick-Deering Me 
all of the up-to-the-minute improvement 
chasing one of them you are not inviting 
trouble.
Place your order now— subect to crop 
and you will then he assured of a tnachi 
needed.

ANDREWS HARDWARE C
SPEARMAN

thflr death. They would have re
turned if they could, but they could 
not. If you ever feared to pass a 
cemetery at night, fear no more; 
the inmates are sleeping."

Mr. Hall claims further that the 
term.'- “ spirit”  and “ breath” are 
interchangeable and that at death 
it is the “ breath of life”  that leaves 
the body and returns to God, to be 
kept by Him until he return it to 
the body at the awakening, or res
urrection. In answer to the ques
tion. “ Do we then have no soul*?” 
Mr Hall says: .

“ Oh yes; but the body is not th«| 
>ul, nor is the breath tin- !, butl 

the combination of the hr' vd f 
the body makes possible the soul- 
the entity.”

SMOKE PALO DURO 10c HAVANj 

The Cigar that Has Stood the

Made in Amarillo by
“ THAT MAN BENESCH”

Your Dealer Has Them

-  —------------------ — ----------- —

LOANS LOANS
I represent good companies with plenty o 
give the lowest interest rates and best 
tions. Also represent The First Texa 
I.and Bank of Houston.

C. D. WORKS
Spearn

When in Spearman stop at the

PALO DURO HOTEL

Good Accomodations bnd< Non

ELMER F. HAL

D-C-D-DINING ROOM
. Regular Meals that you v

Short Orders 
Our Coflee Pleases.

Mrs. M. E.

Let us explain the Durant Tubular Backbone. 
It Adds Longer Life.
TOURING, Disc or Military Wheels— Delivered—  . . . .  $1010.00

TAYLOR ROOMS
are clean, well v en tila ted  ar 
comfortable.

Stop at this home-like place and t njo\ 
rest when in

Main St.

The Spearman Motor Company
c  l r - . .  a g e n t s  ■
rancher-nsher Motor Company Distributors, Amarillo

CAM S. WILMETH
General Commercial A l t  ! ION

_____ n n rn  QTw  P . RM s a l e s  and PURE BRED ST
W e  handle FARM  SA p • l# Sale, 
tell land at Auction or at Frivai
AU. charitable work FREE.
Make d

II c h a r i ta b l e  w o r t  -

„ J e k e  d a te a  a t  th e  Spearman Reporter o
r at mjr e*p «»t«-

Guymon, Oklahoma

Raad tha Reportar «*«Or week; $ ‘  50 p«
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rvest Clothe:
ATS —  GLOVES

JUMPERS —  OVERALLS 
HRTS -  “ BANDANA”  HANDKERCHIEFS
and in fact everything you need 
for the Harvest Field Wear.

ve some late arrivals in

GINGHAMS and ORGANDIES
iummer wearables, which will be interesting
es.

1 SEE/

’s Cash Dry Goods
i g Store Spearman 

Texas

: r e a m
as you or the youngsters like 
it.
Made as it .is with only the 
purest /ancf best ingredients, 
you'll find our offerings both 
healthful and invigorating.

COLD DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN
ply y o u r . e l f  with just the reeding matter you went .t| 
id. If we do no t have it we will get it for you.

BUILDING
C. L. T H O M A S

their love, and 
their envy, is now 
ave they any more 

in anything that 
sun.”

not communicate 
he continues, for 
says, ‘He that go- 
•ave shall come up 
11 return no more 
ter shall his place 
re.’ This is defi- 
leparted one does 
'lace. His haunts, 
less knows him no 
led. Hv does not 
erever he goes, 
his is what crafty 
•roved. The seven 
iends ended with

th*r death. They would have red 
turned if they could, but they could 
not. If you ever feared to pass a 
cemetery at night, fear no more;
the inmates are sleeping.” f

Mr. Hall claims further that the! 
terms “ spirit”  and “ breath” are| 
interchangeable and that at death!
it is the “ breath o f life” that leaves I 
the body and returns to God, to be I 
h' p* by Hint until he return.' it to 1 
’ h*‘ body at the awakening, ,r re-1 
urrection. In answer to the que»-| 

I'o we then have r. . 1 ’ f
Mr Hall says: . |

” 0h yes; but the body is not the I 
"<>“ !, nor is the breath til f
;ie combination o f the hr. j|

'he body makes possible the li
the entity.”

A N T ”
GOOD CAR

1

Q

J 6 N

n o t i c e  o f  s c h o o l  b o n d  ELEC
TION.

«  MH OPMIf-K-nu 0 1NG

| The State of Texas,
I 1 County of Hansford.

It '• Spearman Independent 
trict.

To the

School Dis-

•>NI«.1 OIK >!*.«(O.W »

are  y o u  g o in g  t o  n e e d  a n y

HARVESTING MACHINERY
What will it be— a Header or a Harvester-Thresher? 
If either one, it will pay you to eliminate all risk and 
experiment and buy a machine that has been thorough
ly tried and proven under local conditions— one that 
has given universal satisfaction.
The New Model McCormick-Deering Machines have 
all of the up-to-the-minute improvements and in pur
chasing one of them you are not inviting unnecessary 
trouble.
Place your order now— subect to crop conditions—  
and you will then be assured of a machine when it is 
needed.

ANDREWS HARDWARE COMPANY
SPEARMAN

SMOKE PALO DURO 10c HAVANA CIGAR 

The Cigar that Has Stood the Test

Made in Amarillo by

“ THAT MAN BENESCH"

Your Dealer Has Them

LOANS LOANS
I represent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
give the lowest interest rates and best settlement op
tions, Also represent The First Texas Joint Stock 
I-and Bank of Houston.

C. D. WORKS
Spearman, Texas.

✓

I our establishes a precedent 
lence of operation, but also 
ence and economy of time, 
iry care of his car.

by Durant engineers, has 
net in operation; efficient, 
eeds and is a model of sim-

When in Spearman stop at the

PALO DURO HOTEL

Good Accomodations Under New Management.

ELMER F. HALL, Proprietor.

D-C-D-DINING ROOM
. Regular Meals that you will enjoy. 

Short Orders 
Our Coffee Pleases.

Mrs. M. E. Latham, Prop.

it Tubular Backbone.

d — ....................................................$ 1 0 1 0 .1

TAYLOR ROOMS
are clean, well ventilat< d and 
comfortable.

Stop at this home-like place and enj<n a g°°d  night 
rest when in
Main St. S P E A R M A N

iotor Company
y Distributors, Amarillo

CAM S. WILMETH 
General Commercial AUCI IONF.ER

W e handle FARM  SALES end PURE BRED STOCK 
•ell land at Auction or at Private Sale.
A ll charitable work FREE. „hone
Make date* at the Spearman Reporter office or 
at my expense.

Guymon, Oklahoma

resident property Tax- 
I P«y ng Voters of SpeurniHii Indepcn- 
I dent School District:
I N OTICR that an election
( t o o h.el‘! on the .TOth day of June,
I 1 .♦-•{, within Said district, in obed- 
i lei}ce to an order duly entered by 
I said board of trustees on the 28th 
I day of May, 1923, which is as fol- ) lows:
\ On this 2Hth day of May, 1923, 
j , ' board of Trustees of Spearman 
I Independent School District convened 
I m regular session with the follow- 
| mg members present: A. F. Bark-

by* 0. W. King, II. L. Wilbanks, 
A. J. \S ilbanks and Alvino Richard- 
som and among other proceedings 
hud by said board of trustees was the 
following.

There came on to be considered 
the petition of J. G. B. Sparks and 
twenty-nine other persons asking 
that an election be ordered upon the 
question of issuing bonds of said 
school district for the purpose of con
structing and equipping a public free 
school building of brick, stone or 
re-intorced concrete material in 
said school district; and

It appearing to the satisfaction 
of the board of trustees that said 
petition is signed by at least twenty 
qualified property taxpaying voters 

I of said school district, and is other- 
1 wise in conformity with the luw, the

( board is of the opinion that said 
petition should be granted, and said 

I election as prayed for should be 
1 ordered;
j Therefore Be It Ordered By The 
J Board of Trustees of Spearman 

Independent School District:
That an election be held in said 

Spearman Independent School Dis
trict on the 30th day of June, 1923, 
which is not less than thirty days 
from the date of this order, at which 
dection in accordance with said pe
tition, the following proposition 

’ l shall be submitted to the resident 
qualified property tax paying voters 
of said school district for their ac
tion thereupon:

Shall the board of trustees of 
Spearman Independent Shod Dis
trict be authorized to issue the bonds 
of said school district to the amount 
of $75,000.00, payable forty years 
from their date, with option of re
demption at any time after 20 years, 
and bearing six per cent interest per 
annum, payable annually, for the 
purpose of constructing and equip
ping a public free school building 
of brick, stone or re-inforced con
crete material in said school district, 
and if there shall be annually levied 
and collected on all taxable property 
in said school district for the current 
year and annually thereafter, while 
said bonds, or any of them, are out
standing, a tax sufficient to pay the 
current interest on said bonds, and 
provide a sinking fund sufficient to 
pay the principal at maturity.

The said election shall be held at 
1 the school house in the town of 
1 Spearman, in said Spearman Inde
pendent School District, and the fol
lowing-named persons are hereby 
appointed officers of said election: 
Fred W. Brandt, Judge, and P. A. 
Lyon and F. C. Sumrall, Clerks.

The ballots for said election shall 
have written or printed thereon the 
following: . . .

“ For the issuance of the bonds ana 
the levying of the tax in payment 
thereof.”

“ Against the issuance of the bonds 
and the levying of the tax in pay 
ment thereof.” . . . .

Each voter shall mark out with ink 
or black pencil, one of the above ex
pressions, thus leaving the other as 
indicating his vote.

None but resident qualified prop
erty taxpaying voters of said Spear
man Independent School District 
shall be allowed to vote at said elec-

The Secretary of the board of 
trustees shall forthwith issue a no
tice of said election, stating in sub
stance the contents of this election 
order and the time and place of said 
election, and said Secretary shall 
post a copy of such notice at three 
different piaces within the boundar
ies of said Spearman Independent 
School District, which posting shall 
be done not less than three weeks 
prior to the date fixed for said elec-

Immediately after said election 
has been held the officers holding 
the same shall make returns of the 
results thereof to the board of trus
tees of said school district, and re
turn the ballot box to the secratary 
of said board for safe keeping.

The manner of holding said elect
ion shall be governed, as near as 
may be, by the General Election 
Laws of this state, except as modi
fied by Chapter 24, of the General 
Laws passed by the thirty-seventh 
Legislature at its regular session, 
1921, and this board of trustees will 
furnish all necessary ballots and 
other election supplies requisite to
snid election. vrur>C. W. KING,

Secretary Board of Trutees.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas, County of ltans-

In1 the District Court of Hansford 
County, Texas.
Security State Bank of Bcdsford, 

'■South Dakota, plaintiff, against O.
Stubben, defendant. By v'rl“ e 

of an order of sale issued o u t  of the 
District Court of Hansford County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 23rd. day of April 
A D. 1923, in favor of said oecur-

| To be Sure
o f a perfect fit 
order a suit , o f 
M aster T a ilored  
C loth es n>ade to 
order by"

j; Priced Right and 
Guaranteed

$ 1 8  to $ 40
KL0YD HAYS

Spearman
Exclusive Sale* Representative 

■ IH W W W W W W H W H H W V t'

1X5, certificate No. 33-4X0, in block 
No. 2, of the G. H. & H. lty. Co., 
survey o f lands; and on the 3rd., 
day of July A. D. 1923, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 
4 o ’clock P. M. on said day, at the 
court house door o f said county, 11 
will offer for sale and jell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest o f the said O. M. Stub
ben in and to said property..

Dated at Hansford, this Gth. day 
of June A. D. 1923.

ALVINO RICHARDSON, 
Sheriff of Hansford County, Texas. 
By E. L. Maupin, Deputy.

Cotton Planters
We have the cotton-planter attachments 
Deere Listers in stock.

for

Massey-Harris Header here now— Combines are 
on the road.

We handle the famous

JOHN DEERE and MASSEY-HARRIS LINES.
No better farm implements are made. Come
and see them.

GARDEN TOOLS

It’s a pleasure to “putter" around in a garden of 
your own, especially if you have the right tools. 
You can get them a /ou r store.

OILS

We have just recently received a big line of ma
chine oil, nealsfoot oil, separa tor oil, harness oil, axle 
grease, etc.

Jones Implement Co.
FULL LINE OF

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS
Successors to
J. M. Forshee S P E A R M A N

r

Read ika Raporlar tvery
weekt— >1 50 per year >» adavnea.

ity State Bonk and against said O. 
M Stubben, I did on the 6th. day of 
June A. I). 1923, at 2 o ’clock 1. M. 
levy upon the following described 
tract or parcel of land, situated in 
the county of Hansford, State of 
Texas, and belonging to the said U. 
M. Stubben, towit:

The north one-half of section No.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas, County of Hans
ford.

In the District Court of Hansford 
County, Texas.
R. S. Pease, Plaintiff, against F. 

P. Reid, defendant. By virtue of 
an execution and order of sale issued 
out of the District Court o f Hansford 
County, Texas, on judgment render
ed in said court on the 23rd day of 
April A. D. 1923, in favor of said 
R. S. Pease and agaist said F. P. 
Reid, I did on the 6th day of June 
A. D. 1923, at 2 o ’clock P. M. levy 
upon the following described tract 
or parcel o f land, situated in the 
county of Hansford, State of Texas, 
and belonging to said 'F . P. Reid, 
towit:

The southeast one-fourth of sec
tion No. 125, certificate No. 33-450, 
in block No. 2, o f the G. II. & H. 
liy. Co. survey; and on the 3rd. day 
of July A. D. 1923, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M. on the said day, at the 
court house door of said county, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the said F. I1. Reid, 
in and to said property.

Dated at Hansford, this 6th. day 
of June A. D. 1923.

ALVINO RICHARDSON 
Sheriff of Hansford County, Texas, 
By E. L. Maupin, Deputy.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 16

Proposing an Amendment to Article 
8, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, which relates to taxa
tion and revenues, by adding 
thereto a new section to be known 
as section 9a, directing the legis
lature to provide for the construc
tion, operation and maintenance, 
under state control of a state sys
tem of public highways; providing 
for an election for the ratification 
or rejection of amendment herein 
proposed, and making an appropri
ation to defray the expenses of 
said election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That there be submit

ted to the people of Texas, for rati
fication or rejection at a special elec
tion provided for herein an amend
ment to article 8 o f the constitution 
of the state of Texas, nmending snid 
article 8 of the constitution of the 
state of Texas, by adding thereto a 
new section to be known as section 
9a, which shall read as follows:

Section 9a. The legislature is au
thorized and directed to provide lor 
the creation, establishment, construc
tion, maintenance and repair of a 
system of improved highways 
throughout the state, to be under the 
control of the state; and in order 
that the state may provide the 
means, revenues and instrumentali
ties the establishment of such system 
of highways, the Legislature is em
powered to levy and cause to be col
lected specific excise and nd valorem 
taxes, in addition of those permitted 
for other purposes in the constitution 
but such an ad valorem tax shall be 
imposed only for the purpose of re
tiring the bonds authorized by vote

H A R D W A R E :  IM P L E M E N T S
E C L IP S E  W IN D M IL L S  
A N D  REPA IR S

Barb Wire and Posts 
Auto Tops Built and Repaired.

PHONE 146 
GUYMON J a c k s o n  B r o s .

JAMISON & SAULSBURY
AUCTIONEERS

We have had twelve year* of *ucce**ful experience with Land, Live 
Stock and Farm Sale*.
If you contemplate having a tale, write or phone u* for particular*. 
We will give you the very best of service, and at a reasonable price. 
Write or phone us for dates at our expense, or make dates at the 
office of the Spearman Reporter.
Offices over 
First National Bank PAMPA, TEXAS

of the people of this state, as pro- amendment to Article 8 o f the Con- 
vided for hereinafter in this section, stitution of the State o f Texas, pro- 

When said system shall have been viding for a state system of high- 
designated and taken over for the ways.”  And the results o f the elect- 
state as provided in section A here- ion shall be published and declared 
of, the legislature is authorized to according to the majority o f the 
make provision for the equitable votes cast in such election, 
compensation to such counties for Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand 
the value of such improvements as Dollars or so much thereof as may 
have been theretofore constructed by be necessary is hereby appropriated 
the counties in the state. out of any- funds in the treasury not

Provided, also that save for the otherwise appropriated for the pur- 
State highway system, in all other re- pose of paying the necessary expen- 
spects, counties shall have the right ses of the proclamation and pubhea-
to build, construct and maintain! 
roads, turnpikes, and bridges with
in their respective boundaries and 
the constitutional provisions relating 
thereto are not qualified or repealed 
by reason hereof.

The Legislature at any Regular or 
Special Session, s authorized and di
rected to pass and enact all appro
priate legislation necessary to carry 
out and effecutuate the purpose and 
intent of these Articles.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to be caused to 
be issued his necessary proclama
tion for an election to he held on 
the fourth Saturday in July, 1923. 
at which election this amemlm<nt 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
electors of this State for adoption 
or rejection and shall make the pub
lication required by the Constitution 
and Laws of the State. Said election 
shall be held under and in accord 
ance with the General Election Laws 
of the State, and the ballots for said 
election shall have printed or writ
ten thereon in plain letters the fol
lowing words:

“ OFFICIAL BALLOT” : “ For the 
amendment to Article 8, of the Con
stitution of the State o f Texas, pro
viding for a State system of high
ways.”  “ Against the amendment to 
Article 8, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for a 
State system of highways.”

Those voters who favor such 
amendment shall erase by marking a 
line through the words “ Against the 
Amendment to Article 8, o f the 
Constitution of the State of T oxhs, 
providing for a state system of high 
ways.”  Those oppose such amend
ment shall erase by marking a line 
through them, the words “ For the

tion of this amendment and the 
election to be held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES. 
Secretary of State.

THE COTTON GROWERS

D. B. Kirk _____________50 acres
R. W. M orton__________ 50 ”
Fulbright and S o n _______ 60 ”
B. F. Wallin ___________ 60 ”
W. F. Etling _________ 100 ”
Jno. Shapleigh _________ 60 ”
Bob A rch er_____________ 60 ”
Price and G rcever_______ 60 ”
Jno. Collnrd ___________ 60 ”
Ed. Close _______________ 25 ”
A. J. Wilbanks___________25 ”
Bill Tennyson __________ 60 ”
Chas. H itc h ____________ 100 ”
Judge S to r r s____________ 26 ”
S. B. H a le ______________ 40 ”
Frank W allin____________50 ”
Geo. Pierce _____________25 ”
A. M. W ibanks_________ 25 ”
W. L. H a rris____________15 ”
J. F. E dw ards_________ 100 ”
J. O. S tarn s_____________60 ”

Total 855 acres. 
(Add your name to this list.)

HANDS WANTED

I want a full crew to cut 200 
acres of wheat, barley and oats; 
crew to furnish everything and grain 
to be stacked in good shape.

D. C. JONES,
25t2 Spearman, Texas.

I

Drop in any time and 
New McCormick Peering 
Thresher over.

ANDREWS H/totrWARE

Read the Reporter.

X
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By JOHN CHAPMAN HILDERWe will be better prepared than ever before
take care of your harvest wants.

Let us figure with vou on that harvest bill.

(B y  p e r m i  »i< n o f  the A uthor ai

I was con ceived  in the mind* o f  men who l iw d  h< fore  t! 
doe*, p erfect o f  form  and lacking only grow th— but cr 
in me wa* cry»ta lli*ed  the germ  o f  an idea the vision 
merits o f  time and space.
Out o f  the bowle* o f  the earth it m ined the «'u<T of w 
me untold »trength. T o  make me, man humble* the m onari 
old rock* their richest ore*. And from  tropic landi 
A* I have grow n in my capacity to *erve, »o l 
o f  Science and Art today are v< 
m orrow  I may advance nearer 
My career ha* been »hort a* men

just recei 
day. Bu 
are unbre

rhich I am built. Metal* are con ju red  w ith to  give 
ht o f  proud forett*  and w ring from  age- 

la *hip* bring the cu»h ioned  thread on  which I ride, 
h.vve l acquired beauty and d ign ity . A ll that men know  

etted in me. Tho, k c c n c .t  m ind, on earth are focu aed  on  m e, that to- 
r to p erfection .

m eaiure tim e— yet I have changed the hiatory o f  nation*
I have carried the city into the cou n try  and the country  into th e -tity .
I have broken dow n barrier* and built up friendsh ip. -r
I have released m illion , from  the .la very  o f  dw elling  in ryrfote  p lace , and have given  them  the free-
dom o f  unending highway*. I S
I have introduced civ ilization  into the dark ea rn er . o£ 4 h e  w orld. I have qu ickned  and broaden ed  the 
progre* . o f  com m erce and induatry. /
I began life  at a plaything for  the rich, but h»ve  becom e a utility at the service  o f  all p eop le .
I am a living m onum ent to im aginative achiev^Vnent.
I am a aymbol o f  m odernity.
I am the m otor car.

We have the agency for the Royal Society Em
broidery Packages, and if we do not have what 
vou want will be glad to get it for you.

and give your  
stomach a lilt.
P rov id es  * Ujc bit o l  
s w e e t ”  l a  6mn*fieiml

Harvest Groceries 
Harvest Clothing

H elp s to  c le a n s *  
tb « teeth s o d  k eep  

them hea lth y .

rHE HOG IS THE 
FARMER’S BEST FRIEND

By WILL P. JONES 
that ‘ ’NoPhone 78 DR'l GOODS - GROCERIES Spearman We have hej

a friend till he"____. ________ _
Let's see what a friends if and see 

if the hog can qualify.
Webster among other definitions 

gives this, "A supporter or favorer 
gives this, “ A supporter or favorer 
of a cause, an aliy.”

What is the farmers chief busi
ness? It is to own a home in which 
he may live in peace and content
ment, where he may successfully 
raise his family, surround them with 
the conveniences of life that are 
necessary to the highest ideals of 
living, where he may best serve his 
country and his fellownien, and do 
his part in making the world a bet
ter place in which to live.

Our excuse for Living is not for 
the wealth that we may accumulate, 
nor the bank account that we may 
build up, but that we may better 
serve mankind, raise our boys and

1 For Sale j
1 Used '
I [

! Harvester-
I /

|T hreshers.

THE HOG IS 
FARMER’S

when the day is warm and 
you know your family does 
not care for a heavy meal, 
come to us for some delic
ious Cold Meat sugestions.

BOILED HAM
MINCE34JAM
VEAL LOAF
BALOGNA
WEINIES
CHEESE
CURED HAM and 
BACON.

The World’s Lowest Priced 
Fully Equipped Automobile

Mrs. Anna Clover, oi R. P. D. 
5, Winfield, Kans., says: I
began to suffer some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
I was afraid I was going to Ret 
in bed. Each month 1 suffered 
with my head, back and sides—a 
weak, aching, nervous feeling. 
I b. gan to try medicines as l 
knew I was getting w orse. I 
did not 6eeni to find the right 
remedy until someone told me ol

W e will gladly drm on .tra te . Com e and investigate our telling  plan* and term*.

M1ZAR CHEVROLET
i Burdge Imp. Co, 
i Hooker, Okla.

Elevator Row SPEARMAN

NO T R E S P A S S IN G
Tho public will please take notice 

that I will not allow hunting or 
(ishlug In my pasture on the Palo 
Liuro, weal of Spearuiun. Please ob
serve this notice and avoid trouble 
kOtl6p Mrs. JOS. W. JONES.

expenses, to educate our children 
and to lay by sufficient for old age 
or the proverbial rafny day, so that 
we need not worry about the future.
Worry saps the mind, destroys the 
best service of the one who is thus 
troubled.

In my 25 years as a banker and 
15 years as a swine breeder, 1 have
learned a few things from experi- 

■ tion, that 1 shall 
undertake to tell youlH lJL  MV 
idea to undertake to make a beauti
ful or flowery speech for I can’t 
do that at all, nor to lead you to be
lieve that all is profit in raising hogs. 
I shall merely try to tell you what 
I have learned from actual experi
ence or observation, and shall deal 
very lightly in the statistics or ex
periments that have been made by 
our agricultural colleges but shall 
leave that to them for they are doing 
a great and good work along this 
line. They are working our prob
lems without direct cost to us, that 
will save us a great deal in both time 
and money if we will avail ourselves 
of the valuable information th.J 
dug out for us, and is ours only for 
the asking. There is hardly a feed 
or variety of feeds that has not been 
tried out under almost the same 
conditions that you have on your 
farms regardless o f where you live 
or what those conditions may be, 
and this is all furnished us through 
our county agents, colleges and ex
periment stations.

A good lawyer friend of mine once 
told me, that, to be a good lawyer, 
it was not necessary to know the 
law, but that it was necessary to 
know where and how to find the law.

This will apply to the farmer. 
He can save himself a lot o f hard 
worjf, time and money, by making 
use of the different tests and ex
periments that have been made for 
his benefit. I have always found 
that our own college and experiment 
station, at CollegevStation will glad
ly respond to any inquiry or request 
for information, and as a rule they 
do not give it in mere theories but 
in definite facts, worked out under 
various conditions and it is given in 
such a way that it can be appled on 
our own farms.

But back to the hog and to prove

1-adies Coats, Suits, Dresses and 
Millinery on sale at one-half price.

Perryton, Texas. 
RIFLNBERG’S STORE,

Buy at the 
ST AR M AR K E T

during the year for this purpose, 
and what we would get out of our 
cotton wheat or whatever crop we 
are growing, would be clear and we 
would be able to hold, ship or handle 
as we think best.

The farmers of today are paying 
more attention than ever before to 

It is not my t l̂u working out o f the farm scheme 
that will enable them to produce 
their crops without going into debt, 
and the hog will enhle them to do 

They realize that it takes fore- 
ipplieation to

Typewrter ribbons and carbon pa
per for sale at the Reporter office. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I will sell wood for $5.00 per four 
Uprse load. It will be necessary to 
either phone or come to headquar
ters before getting the wood, other
wise you will be treated as trespass
ers.

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. COBLE.

Owner of the Turkey Track Ranch.

I used two bottles before I could
I see any great change, but alter 
} that It was remarkable how 
j much better I got. I ant now 
j well and strong. 1 can recom- 
5 mend Cardui, for U certainly 
1 benefited me.”  
j  If you have been exneriment- 
d ing on yourself with all kinds of 
1 different remedies, better get 
; back to good, old, reliable 
J Cardui, the medicine for 
■J women, about which you have 
„ always heard, which has helped 
3 many thousands of others, and 
i which shouid help you. too. 

'i Ask your neighbor about it; she
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business to do this, but no business 
can succeed without application and 
attention, and this is the only solu
tion for he must make a living at 
home, at the same time that he is 
producing the crop, if lasting pros
perity is to come to him. Some say 
that this cannot he done, hut when 
some are saying it cannot he dtne, 
others not knowing that it is imposs
ible, are going ahead and doing it.

I am forcibly reminded of this 
almost daily. Before making our 
loans in the bank with which I am 
connected, we take financial state
ments from the applicant, whether 
he be farmer, merchant, cattleman, 
or whatever he may be, and among 
other questions asked the farmer and 
cattleman, are these. How many 
horses and mule have you? How 
many cuttle have you? How many 
hogs have you? How much poultry 
have you? The answering of these 
questions, gives a lot of information 
and enables us to arrive at a con
clusion as to his ability to pay, and 
we also learn from this what class 
of farmers are the most prosperous. 
Almost invaribly the man who has 
but a few cattle, poultry and hogs is 
the man who has to have the most 
help throughout the year.

This is not theory, it is fact gath
ered from my experience as a banker 
and making loans for twenty years, 
where 1 have had the opportunity to 
know the financial condition of our 
customers and knowing how they 
make their money. I may not know 
the details as to just how, to best 
work out these problems but 1 have 
the indisputed evidence that the man 
who stock farms and diversifies is 
the man who is most prosperous.

The other fellow may make a lot 
of money some years from a big 
crop or a high price but likely the 
next year he is broke. As to the 
hows and whys is for each one to 
work out a system that best suits his 
own particular farm, considering his 
location, soil, size of farm, labor 
available, and many other thingR. 
Our heads are put on our shoulders 
for this particular purpose and not 
merely to keep our backbone from 
unraveling.

I have had men tell me that this 
is all very well, for the man who. 
is able, but for the poor fellow who 
cannot afford the live stook, it is 
impossible. But 1 say that you can
not afford to farm without live 
stock, and that any man, who has 
ordinary human intelligence, will 
work, and is honest, can get a brood 
sow, some chickens and a cow, if he! 
want* them, and when he gets them 
it is up to him, to enlarge his herd 
up to any number that he is capable 
of caring for.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
-Vo hunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the Diamond C pastures, 
on the headwaters of the Palo Duro. 
1 liese lands are posted and trespass
ers will be prosecuted.

JAMES H. CATOR & SON.

Sons and Daughters of the Champions

All spring hoars are sold. Last one 
brought 8150. Have a few bred gilts and 
sows. Better get a start now. r /  i v r r r r T TTTT rTTTTTT

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE
Hunting will not be allowed In 

the VZ pasture, on the Palo Duro. 
Hunters will please take notice and 
avoid trouble, as I VIII positively 
prosecute all such as trespassers. 

RUTLEDGE HENDERSON,
Manager.

S. C. TYLER, Owner.

J. A. MEADE SHORT
ORDERS

FOR S A L E  BY 
R. W . M O R TO N  
Spearm an, TexasEight Miles South and Two West of Guymon 

Visitors Always Welcome or a qu ick  lunch that will ir 
you com e back  next time.

Merit B read ,
C innam on  Roll*, 

and C ake.
Let u» help you  with 
Sunday D in n er.

GO KODAKING
Then Mail Your Films to

PERRYTON STUDIO
for Developing and Printing 

Quick Service and Right Finish

J. A. Stirratt
Photographer

TO THE PUBLIC 
Having posted my ranch lying in 

the northeast corner of Hansford 
county, along tho Palo Duro creek, 
as required by the law of Texas, this 
is to specially call attention to any 
one fishing, hunting or trespassing 
in any way therein, that they Will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the Jaw. •

GUS B. COOTS,
36t52* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch.

COFFEE, CHILE, SOUPI makt Farm and Ranch Loans, and 
wu! give you prompt service. I 
also buy f exas Vendor’s Lien Notes.

When you need anything in this line, \ 
call me on the telephone or write me, 
and I will give you immediate service.

WILL CROW
Attorney-at-Law

CANADIAN, TEXAS,

CITY CAFE
T. P. T A C K 1 T T

Spearm an
TO TRESPASSING 

Trespassing will not he allowed 
on the Simmons ranch on the Palo 
Ouro. Fishing and hunting Is posi
tively forbidden.

SAM  ARCHER. Owner.

Texas

D. C. BOLAND 
The Painter

| /Ml kinds of painting, 
i paper hanging, vaini-i 
1 ing, staining and decoi
j ating
j Re-finishing cars a", 
j 1 urniture.
\ All work guaranteed first
I class*
I Let me figure your bill 
| and we will both make 
I money.

! SPEARMAN TEXAS

Hansford Lodge N o. 1040 A. F.
A. M., Spearman, Texas. R eg 

ular meeting baturday night on or 
before the first full moon in each 
month. Visiting brethern welcome.

L. M. B U C M N E R , W. M.R O B E R T S
m e m o r i a l s Hansford Lodge No. 785, Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meets 
1 hursduy night of each week at 
hall. v isiting brothers are accord
ed a royal welcome.

M. C. HEAD, N. G.
E. L. MAUPIN, Scc’y

rt. E. Caldwell Rebckah Lodge No. 
J.l me* :.t ev» ry Friday night.

Mrs. VIRGIL WILBANKS, N. G.
Mrs. L. S. CATOR, Sec'y.

The extremely high quality of the 
granite and marble out of which 
they are artistically carved makes 
Roberts Memorials as durable as 
they are beautiful.
J? * L* glad to thow you the large variety 
J  o f design* in Roberta Memorials end tell you 

why it is that Roberta Memorials coA no more 
than ordinary monuments.

C A T A R R H A L  D EAFN ESS
Is often caused by an Inflamed condition
Tuhe * Wh ° u* Jlnln* ot the Eustachian When this tube I. Inflamed you 
hTve a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
be'red iired^ 'v** U£* tnnammatiun u n
su o ;rd T ^ v/rour hear,n« b“ * »•

H A L L S  C A T A R R H  M ED IC IN E  will 

y°*ur* e T 'b y
hV,’ rb L ' ‘.Vr T* 'A*”  M

Palo Duro ('amp No. 3363 mecli* 
e second and fourth Monday nights

each month.
V. W. WILBANKS, C. C. . 

J. E. WOMBLE, Clerk.

from Field to 
•ion. Se*« ou 
Barvoster-TJta 
SiL A R M A N /(continued on page 5.)

r  A f t e rV M l  I v l

Ever
a. m V .  i

C. D. WORKS 
Lawyer

A bstracts, D iuiih, In su ran ce 
man, Texas. Spear-

It. T. COItliKI.L 
Lawyer

P erryton T exas
11H. JARVIS

Dentist
Perryton T exas

Walter R. Allen • 
AI.IE.V *  ALLEN 

„  Lawyer.
P erryton

Allen

TexaF

WALLACE «». III*.in:*
4 “ 0,1 4 ' F irst*  National 

liuil,linn, Guym on, Oklahom a. Bank

LOST, in Spenrman on Tuesday, 
April 3, a cameo pin. Finder please 
leave at the Reporter office. Suit
able reward.



Vlotor Car
AN HILDER
>r and Elk 's M agaxine)

e their time. I cam e into being not as a child 
crude and ugly, ill-shaped in every  part. Yet 

on o f  a greater v ictory  fo r  man. ov er  the ele-

ch I am built. M etals are co n ju re d  w ith to give 
lonnr. ha o f  proud forests  and w ring from  age. 
lips  bring the cushioned thread on  w hich I ride 
•quired beauty and dign ity . A ll that men know  
st minds on earth are focu sed  on  m e, that to .

I have changed the h istory o f  nations
•y into iKs-tity.

in r^dfote places and have giv

w orld. I have qu ickned  and

them the free* 

broaden ed  the

s a utility at the service  o f  all p eop le .
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selling plans and term s.

tOLET CO.
SPEARMAN
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N OTICE TO  T IIE  PUBLJ
■Vo hunting or flahlng will 

owed in the Diamond C i>a
on the headwaters of the PiUo
e r s w m ^ j1 ttro P°3ted and tr.e 8 will he prosecuted.

JA M E S H. C A T O R  & S

HUNTE1U TAKE NOTH', 
Ilfutlng will not be allow 

,, ' Pasture, on the Palo
ivoulTr Wm pll:aHe takti nollea'oid trouble, as I Vlll posl
Prosecute ail such as tuspasse 

RUTLEDGE HENDEUSt
C. T l LER, Owner. **

TO  T H E  P U B L IC

thtTnom. P°»te<1 my ranch ‘ t 
cou n ty  . ^ 1 ? o ru er o t  H ansforc 
as infill, h“iK l u° Pa,°  Duro creek 
IS to  a n i ^  n y th ® laW ° f  Texas, t h "
one V * 11 aU“utlo“ to anyin •>, 181 ng> hunting or trespassing 
u any way therein, that they will

thePjraw°CUted l° . the fuU extect 01
•ifi.Ko. ^ GUS B. COOTS.J6t52» owner of Palo Duro Ranch.
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M. B U C H N E R , W . M.

*• O. O. F.

;j".r t™h“cb.rr.t„: tu a royal welcome.
M. C. H E A D , N. G. 

E. L. M A U P IN , S e c ’y

'V. E Caldwell Rebokah L od ge  1nm, , ry Friday *
Mrs. V lK G JL W IL B A N K S , N. G. 

Mrs. 1.. S. C A T Q R , S ec 'y .

W. O. W.

, hnP" ' °  D ,uro p an tp  N o. 336 3  met
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V. W. W IL B A N K S , C. C . 

J. E. WOMBLE, Clerk.
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Car Load of SUGAR Car Load of TW INE
j r y >•<- an. _ )ibcr supplies arriving in large quantities every 
are unbroken arVeSt M  ° f GR0CERIES now> while the lines

Harvest Groceriesnarvesi groceries O p  . p  ,  £1
Harvest clothing . . . .  opearman equity Exchange. |

We buy our supples in car load lots.

“Well! 
Strong!”

Mrs. Anna Clover, of R. P. D. 
5, Winfield, Kans., says: “ I 
bct:an to suffer some months 
ago with 'vomanlytroubles, and 
I w as afraid I was going to get 
in bed. Each month 1 suffered 
w ith my head, back and sides—a 
weak, aching, nervous feeling. 
I began to try medicines as I 
knew I was getting worse. 1 
did not seem to find the right 
remedy until someone told me of

The Woman’s Tonic
I used two bottles before I could 
see any great charge, but after 
that It was remarkable how 
much Letter I got. I am now 
well and strong. I can recom
mend Cardui, for U certainly 
benefited me.’ *

If you have been experiment
ing on yourself with all kinds ot 
different remedies, better get 
back to good, old, reliable 
Cardui, the medicine for 
women, about which you have 
always heard, which has helped 
many thousands of others, and 

□  which shouid help you. too. 
pj Ask your neighbor about It; she 
n  tas probably used it.

Tor sale everywhere.
v* uumr in# w  trw uu m rw A

SHORT
ORDERS
or a qu ick  lunch that will maky 
you com e back next time.
Merit B read ,

C innam on  R o ll ., 
and C ake.

Let u . help you  with thet 
Sunday D inn er.

COFFEE, CHILE, SOUP

CITY CAFE
T. P. T A C K IT T

E a .t aide Spearm an

D. C. BOLAND 
The Painter

/Ml kinds of painting, 
paper hanging, varnish
ing, staining and decor
ating
Re-finishing cars and 
i urniture.
All work guaranteed first 
class.
Let me figure your bill 
and we will both make 
money.

SPEARMAN TEXAS

wtrkct in one opora- 
rnew Case Combine 

vcster-ThudShor before buying. 
•AR M A N V e H U ITY  E X C U a N UE.

i Field to

THE HOG IS THE 
FARMER’S BEST FRIEND

(Continued from page 4.)
Costly equipment is not necessary. 

My poultry house is a dry goods 
box in the back yard. It cost me 
$1.00 and I house a dozen hens in 
it. The best hog house that I have 
ever found is one built on the order 
of a house. But I consider it much 
better. It cost about $15.00. It can 
be closed tight as a room for cold 
weather, and I have had sows farrow 
in it when everything was covered 
with snow and frozen hard, and yet 
the animal heat with the aid of a 
lantern would keep it warm, at the 
same time it can be converted into 
an open house in warm weather, 
with three sides open, and the sun 
can be let in at the top even in the 
coldest weather.

Another thing about the hog is 
that they produce rapidly. We need 
not carrj a big herd on hands during 
the dry periods such as we have just 
gone through. It is only necessary 
that we keep our seed stock keep
ing our required number of brood 
-lows, have them bred to farrow at 
at a time that will best fit the ma
turity of our crops. If we have no 
grain to market, then all the hogs we 
need on the farm is just enough to 
consume the waste, and the pasture, 
and to produce pork for our own 
consumption. Remember he is a 
marketing machine and is needed by 
the farmer when he has crops to mar- 

m  h.- paya well in the 
feed lot as handled by the feeders, 
but 1 hall take that up later.

There is being steadily built up in 
Texas, a good trade in feeder pigs, 
so that when the farmer sees that he 
has a greater number of pigs on hand 
than h. n ds for the marketing of 
hi grain, he can s. II to the man who 

I has the grain hut no pigs. There 
is good money to be made in raising 
feeder pigs alone. As low as hogs 
are now on the market, and as high 
,s fe, d is, a good feeder pig ia now 

j bringing 3 or 4 dollars, and a sow 
that will produce fifty or sixty dol
lars worth of pigs is a money making 
proposition. She wpl do this in one 
years time and can be carried 
through from weaning to furrowing 
period, with practically no cost. I 
have a friend who has a bunch of 
pure bred Durocs, from which he 
raises about half a car load twice a 
year. Last year, along lit the fall, 
he was shy on feed so he bred for 
late farrow. He turned nis sows on 
wheat pasture when they weaned 
their pigs and did not feed them a 
dimes worth of corn all winter mn- 
til within ten days before farrowing. 
Result- he had was a good crop of 
pigs that have costs him practically 
nothing. The only expense that he 
has i- the feed from farrowing to 
weaning time. He uses his head as 
well as his arms, and is making

m,The 'initial cost is so very small 
that a farmer can invest in one or 
more good brood sows, ns seed stock, 
Z  > h'-s sow pig- from them, and 
procure a good pure bred boar, and 
he has a foundation that will pull 
him to the top if ffiven the proper 
S o  and attention. I find that there 

n„ argument as to whether or
U  V , . I r e  br.-d rjjju 

2 !  " h™ ' 2,s, or n  T f c dthree or four months old. I fed 
th„t g. from September to March
* „ , : n,,v gave it to a man who
was working around town, with th* 

that he it off the piact. 
E'had kivtn it every opportunity to 
make good and all I K»t for my 
n ui ., runt ni«, that weighed
tr£  t no or 70 pounds at eight about ( 0 or i that kind

that kind is not profi‘*b,«' ise 
wiH >uin any man tne. to ™ ^
'i” '"1' given half a chance.
U'hat a difference in this pig that 
weighed 00 pound at eight months

old and the litters that are being 
grown today, weighing a ton and a 
half at six months old.

There has been a lot of t:ilk about 
(be advantages of the pure breed ever 
the grade or scrub, and without men
tioning any tests or experiments, I 
want to again say that it was proven 
that the pure bred is 38 per cent 
more efficient than the scrub, and 
another evidence that should go a 
long ways with us and in itself is 
sufficient, is that the farmers who 
are really succeeding and getting 
somewhere are doing it with pure 
bred hogs and not with scrubs. 
Show me a man who ip doing well 
with scrubs and I will show you one, 
who if he could be made to see the 
light, would startle the world with 
what he could do with pure breds.

The National Duroc Jersey Record 
Association of which I am a director 
i.s spending thousands of dollars each 
year in promoting the Futurity 
shows. This is for the purpose of 
showing what the Durocs will do and 
for the promotion of the swine in
dustry. There are several thousand 
dollars offered in premiums at the 
different fairs o f the Panhandle. 
$•(00.00 at Amarillo, $800.00 at Chil
dress, and smaller premiums at a 
number of other places of the fairs 
of the Panhandle, Canyon, Plainview, 
Lubbock and probably other places. 
These shows are participated in pri
marily by the pure bred swine breed
er who is raising breeding stock yet 
all swine breeders are interested in 
them whether he be pure bred 
breeder or farmer and it will pay 
the farmer well to visit these fairs, 
look at the hogs, see what breeds are 
making good, whether a breed is 
being promoted for its earnings and 
money making ability on the farm, 
or whether it is just a fad. The hog 
that has the greatest number on the 
market, year in and year out, and 
the one that tops the market the 
most times during the year is likely 
to be most profitable.

I will add that along with the hog 
goes the milch cow and the hen. 
These three are almost inseperable, 
on the well regulated farm. The 
cow will give you a good profit on 
her upkeep from her cream or butter 
and the skim milk can be turned in
to a source of revenue, by letting 
the pigs have a good fill daily, which 
will give them a much needed ration 
that would need to be brought other
wise, On farms that are not situ
ated for darying, and steer feeding 
is preferred, then the hog is just as, 
much needed there. He fits in with 
thee feed pen just as well as the j 
dairy farm. For the man who has 
a surplus of feed it cannot be turned 
to better advantage, than to the hog. 
Statistics show us that in 17 out of 
the last 21 years there has been a 
good profit in feeding hogs. What 
other business will show a profit 17: 
years out of 21?

The hog has paid for more farms, 
bought more luxuries and necessities j 
than any other farm animal.

If the farmers of the corn belt, can 
profitably raise hogs on their land 
which costs them $150 to $300 pei j 
acre, where they have long severe 
winters, a short grazing period, and 
require more expensive equipment [ 
than we do, then there is no reason 
why we cannot make it a profitable 
business here where we can buy good 
farm land at one fourth the cost, [ 
where we can ruise 2 bushels of 
maize as cheaply as they can raise 
1 bushel of corn, and have a much | 
longer grazing period. If we are not; 
doing it the fault is ours and not the 
fault of the hog. If our neighbor 
i.s making a success of a thing, and 
we have the same kind of land and 
the same conditions, the fault is ours 
if we fannot do the same thing. 
Think it over.

The pure bred pig is the most suc
cessful tax dodger In existence and 
he does it honorably. Farrowed in 
the spring he grazes your pasture, 
picks up the waste during crop har
vesting period, cleans out your fields 
in the fall and goes into the feed lot 
and finishes up on a little of your 
good grain and goes to market and 
the returns for him are in the bank 
before the Christmas holidays come 
on.

factory
F R E S H

B E T T E R  SEED  W H E A T

I shall mention a few causes of 
failwe in growing hogs. One is, 
that we don’t start with the right f 
kind. I have already gone over that.
Get the right kind to start with, and 
keep your best ones then you will 
always have the right kind, see that 
you use nothing but pure bred boars, 
and the best that are available for i 
your puropse. There is not a great 
deal of difference in the market hog 
and the breeding hog except that the 
breeding hog is a little more extreme 
and free of defects and faults, while 
the hog for market may carry some 
of the smaller defects that are not 
material in raising hogs for the mar
ket alone, but for our breeding stock 
we should use the larger, well pro
portioned animals paying paticular 
attention to the back, foot and bone, 
and getting one that can see well, 
and a good grazer. The boar es
pecially should be one that will trans
mit good size and quality to his off
spring. It is frequently the case 
that one boar will add 25 pounds - 
each to his pigs at 6 or 8 months old, ] 
over another boar, which difference 
will pay for the cost o f the good
boar several times over in one year, * farmers of the United States, 
if you have several sows. particularly those of the great grain

Another cause of failure is neglect. °L  th,e Mid(llo'''cst and fouth-
We breed our bunch sows for spring * e8t are Io8ln* mUll?n8 of, d“ lla”  
or fall farrow, intending to use them because o f the lack of
in marketing our grain in the fall .whcat or th.r.® ^h
or grazing our pasture in the spring. . °L . p° or qu? .,t7 ' . The
When farrowing time comes, we are y i 1 I T ’ ‘ S T
busy and neglect the sow and allow '8 close at hand and can be
her to farrow out in the field’ or by ev8ry and pro
pasture and she overlays her pigs, \ ** T. ' 0. eat. Krowor. 
and we lose the litter. I shall not nDJthe for®k;oing, in substance »  
undertake to tell how to take care of LarL ofR “ i s atre,men by
these pigs for some one else can do I?1’T ° r of th" ? ° u! h-
that, but will say that if you do not ' ' heat Improvement As-
know how, talkTo some one that .upo lr° m
does. You can find a neighbor who tr‘p tbro.^ ,h a lar^e po1"
knows how and is doing it success- ,,r . , R .
fully, or you can get all o f this that ®“ rp" 8ed> M.r' » ain®r ii:ud-
you can digest in some of the farm m V  acrca.Ke~r. ««««•« rru. ^  • iLinff sown w’lth undesirable an badly mix-or stock papers. ine main tninp • j  r i i.a. a .
is to use your head and be on the J f J H f  T? *ound
job. If you don’t attend to this at *7* ^  fL n ftf,yrt Pn fu 1ir,fSdKS c «*'■<■ SKid’t.r f s ;
they cannot be rak 'd  after they havei___ , , __ ■_ T,_. ot hard wheat, and in some therebeen killed as pigs. The time to ... .___ , , ..___  • ,.,V „ „  were nurtures ot hard and soft.save them is vhen they are pips. »» Rainor made it rh»ar that tho 
And this is the only time. If you n “ II* ?. ^ i  f ' J
lose your litter of pigs, you will £rs faring fhij problem tô  use the 
either have to buy your feeding pigs sor,u(™ agt t,£ " d.probk,n 
from a man who has been more sue- | ...v,
cessful than you, or you will have to - N‘*w’ before Jvheat cut,tln& t,.me-t,«„i Arm i „ \a n* 13 • when every farmer who raiseshaul five loads of grain to market of ___ r

this” savin' ’ ’in* tnTnanortatlon worth " ed for , , l ‘ ho 'ontinu.dl
S i u“  e " L  i t “ k”  ™ a; ! i ,  " dK v l  K___  „ I,,,, rr. that are pure, unmixed and free fromthe ol^ sow  a little attention To and smut should be saved for
sum this all up I would say, work out g"ed „

Dr. G. H. Pratt.

Chiropractor. 

Spearman, Texas.

poor seed. One per cent of rye in 
wheat will lower it one grade; two 
per cent will lower the wheat two
gradt » und five percent rye will put 
the t.pvt of the wheat in sample
grade.”

your own scheme to the best of ad
vantage, considering size of farm, 
ability, equipment, location, the num
ber of cows, chickens and brood sows 
that you want to carry and the num
ber of acres of wheat cotton or feed 
that you want to raise, and stay with 
it through dry years and wet years, 
high prices and low prices. You 
don’t quit cotton or wheat because

AN A L M O ST -P O E M  ON
AN  O LD , O LD  TH E M E

Editor’s Note:— We sincerily hope 
that our good friends, It. B. Quinn 
of the Guymon Tribune and F. J. 
Cheney of the Amarillo Plainsman, 
will not see this poem. Unfamiliar 
as they are with a certain great 
American pastime, they will be un
able to figure out what the writer 
was “ drivin’ at.”
Dear Little Hand, I hold you tight
Against my breast, while keen de

light,
Takes full possession of a soul 
Lost tq dispair until you stole 

So softly into mine tonight.
And now my fear is banished quite—  
With you my rivals I will smite—  

With you past losses are made 
whole.
Dear little Hand.

Tn you sweet verses I’ll indite, 
You’ll give me strength to win my

fight.
What can’t one do when such a

goal
Is to be gained? See this fat 

roll?
Three aces full put this in sight—  

Dear Little Hand!
— P. A. Connolly.

O N E ON M AU D E

Maud Muller, on a summer’s day. 
Watched the hired man rake the hay;
She laughed and giggled in her glee 
When up his pants leg crawled a bee.
Later the farm hand laughed in turn 
When a big grass-hopper crawled up 

her’n.
Anon, in Kablegram.

Mr. Bainer, who is recognized as 
one of the foremost authoritios on 
the subject of wheat, declared that 
a field can be regarded ns good pros
pect for proper seed if it is pure, | 
excepting for a slight mixture of 
rye. The rye, he pointed out, can 
be removed by pulling out the plants 
before harvest thus rendering the 
wheat itself free from any of the

Car load of “ Nigger Hearf”  
$13.00 per ton.
SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHA?H A llG E .

the prices are not sati.factory for su
on a ten year average, you can know ugl Powers the grade of the
pretty definite y what you may ex- * Mr. Bainer emphasized the 
pect, nor should you quU y°ur h o f. ncc‘essit of m out laU.r head. 
because the price might be unsatis- whjch £  ^  with' the wheHt.
factory some year, nor go in all for
hogs-because the price is high, also, *f a mans own field does not 
on an average you may determine present the proper seed he should 
pretty closely what you will be able select one in his neighborhood that 
to realize on them. Some years <locs and arrange with its owner to 
when feed is short, you will want to obtain the quantity required,”  Mr. 
sell your pigs, and other years when ' Bainer said. "No crop responds to 
feed is long you will want to use all the use of good seed more than 
of them and possibly buy more, but wheat. Suitable seed will increase 
dont get excited, just stay with you r the yield from two to seven bushels 
plan. Go right on raisirg the crops per acre over that obtained from
as determined, keeping your seed j -------------------------------------------------------- i
stock and you will win. How do I ^
know?

I have the best evidence that can 
be produced. For 25 years I have 
been watching the farmers who suc
ceeded and those who fail and study
ing the cause. The man who works 
along the line laid down here and is 
honest, industrious, and has ordinary 
business ability, succeeds, and the 
one who is always jumping from one 
thing to another, nearly always 
jumps one year too late, and fails.

TRACTOR FOR SALE— One 10-20
Titan tractor, in running order,
for sale worth., trie money and will 
give gooiL UjnTis. See

/Y 'R E D  WILBANKS,
2Gt2. ^  Spearman, Texas.

Read the Reporter.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

HALE DRUG CO. 
Spearm an, Texas.

Typewrter ribbons and carbon pa
per for safe at the Reporter office.
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TR U CK , CHASSIS

New Price

f . o .  B. 
DETROIT

The Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis 
has proved its ability to reduce 
transportation costs in practically 
every line of business where there 
is a hauling problem. It is eco
nomical, efficient, dependable. At 
the new low price you will agree 
it represents a value that has 
never before been offered in the 
commercial car field. Place your 
order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

R W. MORTON 

Ford Sales and Service 

S P E A R M A N

— .............. .. -  -  -

THE STa'k SALESMAN
IS WITH US AGAIN

The H igh -P ow ered, O ily-Tongued 
Salesman Com es Just Ahead o f  
H arvest, and Gets in His W ork
The Spearman country is being 

visited again by the stock salesman, 
the house-to-house peddler, the gen
tleman with a big proposition, and 

j many other varieties o f graft and 
! near-graft. People should be very 
| careful about investing their money 
in a proposition of which they know 
nothing or very little at the best. 
You can not beat a gambler at his 
own game; neither can you make 
fortune out o f an investment in blue 
sky. Take time to investigate and 
.know what you are contracting for 
before you sign your name on the 
dotted line. Ask your banker. If 
he is not acquainted with the “ big 
thing” in which you are about to in- 

| vest your money, he will take the 
time to look it up for you and will 
give you the straight goods on the 
concern which is taking ydur money. 
Not all stocks are bad, but it seems 
that it is very difficult for the small, 
inexperienced investor to be get in 
on the real good things. And there 
la th e  peddler. They 11 everything 
from shoe strings to farm machinery 
but in practically every instance you 
will do better by trading with your 
home merchant. If he should not 
have what you want in stock he will 
get it for you. Trading with the-' 
strangers is taking money out o f the 
country at an alarming rate, and the 
results are not satisfactory. Help 
build up your town and community 
by trading at home. You can buy 
almost anything worth while from 
men whom you have known for years 
and if you must have it, some of 
them can spare you a little cil stock 

1 very handily. Trade with the men 
who are spending their money in this 
country. Just a few days ago a 
bunch of fake oil stock salesmen 
were sentenced at Fort Worth to 
serve a term in the penitentiary, but 
the money they obtained through th< 
sale o f their worthless stock will 
never be returned. A grafter muy 
get by with a world of dirty work as 
long as he remains out of the U. S. 
mails. This is where toe oil stock 
salesmen fell down. They tangled 
up with Uncle Sam and came to grief 
but the little fellow who calls on you 

1 personally and slips you the inside 
information that only a few promi
nent men— including yourself— will 
be allowed to buy into his wonderful 
scheme, is seldom prosecuted. II« 

j takes your money and you get noth 
| ing in return.

Beware of the six-cylinder sales
man.

MR. FARMER

Eventually 
You 
Will 
Buy

/ yan

Allis-

Chalmers.

Your success in saving the present grain crop dq)entjs
upon dependable |>ower.

If you intend to use a Harvester-Thresher of any make- it 
.signifies that you want to harvest your grain cheaply and 
save it as well. Ibis system of harvesting has made grain 
raising more profitable. However, as your capacity for 
work is dejjendent upon economical power, you can great
ly increase your labor-saving, and do your work easier with 
an Allis-Chalp»ers Tractor pulling your machineiy.

It is a settled fact that no Tractor is BETTER BUILT than an 
halmers. Made in two sizes, 15-25 and 20-35. Es- 

>ecially adapted to farm and ranch work. Built by a com
pany that has a record of building power-producing machin
ery for 68 years; a company valued a $43 ,500 ,000 ; backed 
by 2700 dealers in the United States.

When an Allis-Chalmers Tractor is once used it is never dis
continued. ■M
Come in and examine these Iractors. Take one to your 
farm and try it, if you wish. Sold on trial plan only. We 
also offer terms by which a Tractor will pay for itself.

Panhandle M otor Co.
Call fo r

J. H. W O O D W A R D . SPEARMAN and GUYMON

N EW  HOPE

THE HOG

From the repulsive and proscribed 
nuisance o f antiquity, tolerated but 
despised, under the ban of many 
religions, descended through the sav
age hordes of the Old World forest 
and jungles, the hog has become not 

j only amenable to civilization, but 
under the mollifying influence of 

| corn, kaffir, maize, oats and barley, 
he is a debt payer, a mortgage lifter,

SCHOOL BONDS
ARE CONTRACTED

School Board Has A rranged  to Make 
Q uick Disposal o f  Spearm an In 
dependent School D istrict Bonds

a farewell party Friday ni^ht for a promoter of progress and a butrcs> 
A trood rain v i i  tu French. Those present of prosperity.
ur^ ay  a f te r ^ n  hl* C<>nimUnity , Me8f rs Ernest Newcomb, Whether a feast is to be given or
Mr- '■ivblr C , ■ , n n!j-v Floyd Cline, a luckless prospectorMrs. byble Coats is vi-itmg with Paddy Bohanan, Misses Mahle Fren- grubstaked.Mrs -'vhlr •; L̂ nSt»ottom, Floyd Cline, a luckless prospector begrudingly

old friends at Spearman tV /T v" . 1 Misses Mal le Fren- grubstaked, or an army put into the
'-Vveral from ' ' ‘ ‘ **“ **>’ Eatl ( line, Mr. field, the hog must early b«

V-'. ndtd , T  II neighlxirhood and Mrs. Fred Cline, Mr. and Mrs. x>ned with. 
h h *  at **•"** Howard Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

. „  . . Hibbs. Mrs. Mary Scroggs
" nd Mrs Arvje Huower call- em and Mrs. Syble Coats ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Smith Sun- I 

day afternoon.
M ri H. R. Hibbs and daughter 

Julia spent Wedne-day afternoon 
with Mrs. Dick James.

The program and dinner on the 
ground at New Hope Friday was 
enjoyed very much by a large crowd.

Misa Mable French returned home 
Sunday afternoon after a weeks vis
it With Clara and Daisy Kate Cline.

Miss Clara Cline and Paddy B o-, 
Hannan we*nt to Amarillo Saturday, 
returning Sunday with Paddy's 
mother.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Cline had as 
guests on Sunday evening, Messrs. 
Everett' Tomlinson, Vic Ogle, Floyd 
Cline, Paddy Bohannon, Mrs. Bill 
French and daughter? Mabel and 
beta, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. French, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Cline, Misses Clara 
and Daisy Kate Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith gave

Let

THE REPORTER
*

do

your

JOB PRINTING

The AVERY Truck

i f —

You will koon be up against the proposition of haul-
ing your grain to town, 

e nnSome Kn< mor ning the mat ket will be just right and 
you will want to sell and deliver quickly 
In these tight places is where the Avery pays for it
self in a very short time.

Cal! and talk your truck wants over with us. Get 
our prices and terms. We can interest you.

SPEARMAN MOTOR COMPANY,

--------- . There is probably no other ter-
1 m>bs. Mrs. Mary Scroggs and child-, ritory where the conidtions of cli

mate, food care are more congenial 
to the hog's health and wholesome 
developement than right here. High 
class bog* hllk  been and are un

I class people.
The hug is the Chief Alchemist 

; that takes the waste from our farms, 
feed yards and house, and con i rts 

j it into the gold and silver to buy 
better homes and other necessities 

i to happiness.
i There are fewer hogs in this sec- 
I tion of the country according to the 
population than any other part of 

j the United States. Why? Because 
‘ it if* a new country and nothing like 
■developed to its fullest extent 
A qu who have had a few Tiog.s, 1 want 
to ask you this question: Haven't
they furnished you more food and 
made you a little more money accord- 

! >nK to the amount invested than any 
other property you have owned?

Now Listen— The United States pro 
duces more than onehalf of all the 

| pork products in the woSld, and has 
developed the breeding of hogs to a 
higher standard than anywhere else 

j in the world.
Did you ever hear of an imported 

boar in the last twenty years? No, 
because the best bred hogs in the 
world are produced in the United 

, States.
i There are several breeds, select 
j the one you prefer.

My choice above all other breeds 
are Duroc-Jerseys.

First: They are good rustlers. 
Second: They farrow and raise big 

| litters. Third: They develope at
an early age for market. Fourth:
I think they cross a little better with 

! other breeds and grades. Fifth: 
They reach a wonderful size and 
remain smooth and produce more 
choice cuts o f meat according to 
size than any other breed.

Then, my friends you know the 
personal pronoun “ my” means much 
to us all. I think my breed best. 1 

j think my herd is the best., and I am 
trying to make it better each day 
in every way. Come and see them at 
any time, you will surely be welcome !

J. A. MEADE.

The Board o f Trustees of the 
Spearman Independent School Dis- 
:rict has been putting in some over
time this week, and the result o f 
their labors is beginning to take a 
definite shape. The board is deter
mined that Spearman shall have a 
-ehool building of the first class and 
just as quickly as is possible. They 
recently contracted the $76,000.00 
bonds to be voted on June 30 to 
Jno. M. Sheldon of Amarillo at par, 
|dus all costs including that of hold
ing the election, printing, prepar
ation, etc. This contract is neces- 
sarilly subject to the result of the 
election; the waver of the state’s 
right to buy the bunds and the ap
proval of tne Attorney General. 
1 his is considered a mighty good 
deal. Not only does it provide the 
cash at once, so that work may begin 
at the earliest possible moment, but 
it is a splendid sale o f bonds. A 
lorteit of $3,1)00 will be put up by 
the purchaser of these bonds, so 
there will be no hitch in the pro
ceedings. 'ihe school board is mak
ing preparations to make a tour of 
inspection of school buildings 
throughout the country, before they 
let a contract tor the erection of 
Spearman s school. They will inspect 
the newest and most modern build
ings and hope to give Spearman In
dependent School District the very 
best available for the money. It is 
not to be hoped to complete this 
building by the time the next term 
of school will begin, but temporary 
buildings will be arranged and the, 
school will continue uninterrupted, 
it is thought that the construction 
of the building will require at least 
four months, so during September 
and October and possibly a part of 
November, the school will be con
ducted in temporary quarters. But 
patrons of the school and those con
templating moving here for the bene
fit o f the school should not be con
fused with the idea that the next 
term will not begin until the new 
building i» completed. The Spear
man school will open on time as usual 
and in ample quarters, and when the 
new building is completed the school 
will move into it.

Let

THE REPORTER

do

your

JOB PRINTING

Attention

We have the following used 
machinery for sale that we have 
taken in on the Allis-Chalmers trac
tors, that we can sell or trade worth 
the money: 1 used Fordson, has
governors and fenders. 1 new l.H.C. 
disc harrow. 1 used 4-disc John Deere 
power lift plow. 1 used model AA 
Emerson-Brantingham tractor, re
built and ready for business. 1 1 ton 
International Truck with trailer, all 
ready for business. Terms if desir- 

1.
Panhandle Motor Company, 

Guymon-Spcarman.
Call for J. H. Woodward.

Read the Reporter.

Mrs. D. W. Hazelwood and chil
dren, Hugh Daphne and Alice, are 
visiting relatives at Eva, Oklahoma. 
Between his duties at the Maize and 
Co. store, keeping the household 
regulated and joshing the swivel- 
chair farmers, Doc is mananging to 
pass the time away.

At Private Sale
Owing to the fact that Mr. Smith has decided on not 
holding his sale, I will sell at private sale the stock I 
had advertised for this auction sale, as follows:

HOGS—

Two registered Duroc Jersey hoars, ready for 
service, sired by Kalvin, 198187. Kalvin was 
the Grand Champion of the Hansford County 
Fair in 1922. j r

MILK COWS—

One 3-yeaf-old Jerseys a 4-gallon cow  when 
fresh. f y
1 wo 3-year^lddialf Guernsey and half Short
horn. /
These cows are giving milk now. 4 44

Spring pigs now ready for sale; either sex, and all carry
ing the blood of the champions.

1 his stock can be seen at my farm, one mile north of the 
Equity Elevator, SPEARMAN.

W. A. SUTTON

FOR SALE— A 
Cormick header, 
small crops.* W.ill 
miles north and f<J 
Spearman.

i-foot cut Mc- 
!><>d fop^^evoral 
ell jJirap. Five 

tiles west of

A. N. LOVE. I
We have .a tractor that we will 

lease to a firmer or pull his harvest- 
er-threshejZif needing power and 
.joes not/vish t»  buy an engne. In
quire at/j>ANHANDLE MOTOR CO., 

Guymon.Spear

Header Barges and Graneries!
Our Aim —

7 o help improve 
the Panhandle.

V̂ e are building barges every day. Don’ t go into this big 
harvest without sufficient equipment.
Also, you need a graafery. C ome in and let us show you the 
plans. No time to *

Panhandle Lumber Company
PAINTS 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Phone No. 2
Modern Homes. WELL MATERALS 

FENCE MAJERIALS

R. T  WESTERF1ELD, Manager.

---------,

L
— ■

THESP
fH YEAR

Here to Serve

We are here to serve the interests of c 
tomers— to help you to make money, 
help you to save money.

Our facilities are such that we can inv 

any sound proposition that might b 
tioned to you; and we will be very 

render you the service and to advise va 
in regard to any part of your business.

The First National E

of SPEARMAN

TO THE FARMERS OF
H A N S F O R D  C O U N T Y

If you haw any o f the following * 
|mp> (rowing on your place plena* ** 
•lit* or phone Lyman J. Hillhouse, ’ 
Kffrur> of the Hanaford County "* 
flir A->'t uition. They are needed 
to make tfQt the score cards for the * 
Tri-Slate and State Fairs. Sweet * 
Cldver, Velvet Beans, Peanuts, Cow 
Ptas, Darso, Bermuda, Speltz, Em- 
nrr, Castor Beans and Pop Corn.

Mrs. Murl Jackson returned Satur- 
I day from a several weyk’s visit with 
relatives in St. Louis and eastern 

I Kansas.
fmteo Smithing Coal. 

I lute a guild supply,
I lofey.

We still, 
bettor get some

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
Prof, and Mrs. W. A . Clark, Jr .; 

were here Monday and Tuesday from 
Austin, when- they spent the past 
til weeks, making arrangements to 

| mere their household goods io their 
mw home at White Doer.

PRESIDENT HARD

This Friday mornii 
3. 11*23, the natii 
the death of its 
Warren G. Hardy 
the Palace Hotel, 
ctsco at 7:30 o' 
morning of broncl 
nia and other con 
The news jvas flash' 
nation by radio at 
reived here by the 
Equity Exchange 
o ’clock. The Prei 
returning form i 
Alaska and his f 
was caused by a sil 
of ptomain poison 
Equity reports that 
be no market repe 
on account of the 
the president.

GRAIN GRAIN
GRAIN

Yoa ha*, th. C R A IN .
You oipoct to soil the grain 
tad pay your debt* or maka in- 
raotmonU which you hava 
planned beforehand.
BUT!
Sapposa that grain ahould burn 
eithar in tha field or nftor it is 
placed in tha granary?
Your yaar'o work io all gone 
within the opaco of a fow min
utes.
Wo write short term insurance 
•a grata standing in the field, 
■a shocks and stacks, and ia tha
fraaary.
Ask us about it.

HANSFORD ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Phoaa 42 S P E A R M A N

Oscar Dahl, Oscar Bt 
■ Muen were gi from t 
; munity Monday.

Elmo McClellan was 
i Grand Plains commur 
' attend.r.g to business

Our groceries please 
tnd vegetables. The b 

| for the money. Burrai

H. E. C'ampfield is tl 
Fe depot agent at Spea 
here from Kollett to t 
of A. R. Bumpus, whe 

I signed. Mr. Campfieli 
man but he is plenty 
to get married.

I Her many friends w 
' know that since her ret 
! man, Mrs. J. M. Glov 
I regaining her health, 
was in a hospital at 0 
for several weeks, whe 
went a serious operatic

William Nabers, a pai 
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